
l'.itty Di y (i ),,,

V
From Paulette. Mrs, N.N. Rogen came up fiom

II ilticburir yi sterdav to lee her mot.i-e- r,

Mis Emma May, who if at Mrs.
(iiimore'..

He will Arrive In Our City Again,

Dr. S Waldmann, the well known
Oerman Optician, of St. Lonis, will ar

Jnn020, 190-- )

;ttrdy
KMKNIS

in H'i u nrr tilt' fob
v. . -

, tin- aclixiiof ' Pclicve-- i Instant!
l. i.i.

LC0L05 IN Tt'H IIHAD, 50RI- THROAT

cmo:;7, ror.T rnr.r, soRucMiisr,
SWELLINGS nn t r.'l INFLAMMATIONS.

Prevent.", Pneumonia and Plc.rlry.

IT SOOTHES, iT HEALS, IT CURES.
TiOo A $ .of) IlTTI.rH.

For-- ' le

3L' .'shall Jones

Shiple and Vnwv

(.roccrit
CIOA'.'.S -- C era's and Capi 'uros.
TOBACCO - Smoking mil Clifwini '. 0 a

North Slate, Schnap;.'s. Erown
Mule

ICE COLD SODA WATER.

Startlln? Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in. declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds to b' nneqnaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland.
Ueutorville. Va., serves as example.
He writes: " I bad Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being benefited. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery and a few
bottles wholly cured me. ' ' Equally ef-

fective in curing all throat and lung trou
blee, Connmp'ion, Grip and Pneumo
nia, (iuaranteed by J. b. Jones, drug-
gist. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes
50c and $1

A Man Sat on the Railroad Track
He did not hear '.ht hell, but Para

CAMPHinthe corner store saved bim
from death and -- well, this is a hint to
those who are hurt, Para' AMPI!, remem-
ber the name; bny it now. keep it at
home, and like him, stay in the game.

Fair "Warning.
No ii until ' or e lrrj,;i--an- a

owed on anv o ned i r conliolled b;
undersigned. (,. Ii. Al l. I sfs,
nov2ft.tr W. 1! AUGUSTUS

fOLEYSHOITAR
' Curea Coldi) Prevents Pneumonia

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land office at Jackson, Miss.,
May 23d, lfHi.1,

Notice is hereby eiven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his inten.
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim and that said proof will be made

the Chancery Clerk of Noxubee coun-
ty at Macon, Miss , on June :jn, 1!).'J. viz:
John Swanu, II. E. No. :i2M2, ior the west
half southwest quar see. 2(i, T 14 N R lo,
east of Choctaw meridian.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz :

Allred Short, O. C. Lee, lionv Holmes. J.
J. bland, all or Mashulaville. Mis,.

FRED W. COLIJNS,
mny.'J0-5- t Register.

ii.i.i signature - on c.i-r- i, of (a.. iae
Laxctive Uromoiu!i;ii'c r

Ihc reuieiiy Ih at euies it coJii l:i mic ,l.y

ar.d Cures Quick!

AT A l.U 11 ' ;i n.
AWieV

b.v J. F. Jones.

LOW HATES
i

V;'--

COI.uNI-- l' SI) t, i: -- i:i :,

i: ti:- TO sol T i".' Ks

Ti 'i:i two- a ni',11 n

GEN. A iSKMIll.Y PKOI'.Y I'KI:; N ( II

I.OS ANGELES, ( Al,.
May 21 Jin. ( 2.

ONE WAY COLONIST KATE.
AND NOII1 II WF.ST.

Apriljl lo Juna l"i.

CIIIIHTIAN ENDKAVGH CON VN.
DKSVEK, COLO..

July nth to Will.

SUMMER TOURIST KATES
to COLORADO,

commencing June 1st.

Write for full information.
J. S. COUN'ATZAK, D. P. A.

Memphis, Tenn.

Low Colonist

Rates
VIA THE

tv

I The WEST and
SOUTHWEST I

This is a good route to the
new and fertile fields of Okla-

homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates both single
and round trip in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed informa-

tion, address

J. N. CORNATZ AR
Division Passe, ger Agent
MEMPHIS, TtNNESSEE

'oruo aacl
. t.'.'.a trie " ' .

'uc !icat
.vclv.i:'

EMBROIDERIES
Onr trade in this line has been unusu-

ally Urge, and in anticipation we have
bonght $1000 worth of theie goods alone
and have some of the most exquisite
patterns ever shown, and our prices are
fully 25 per cent cheaper than others.
We quote yon prices on the following
widths in go d edges :

5 inches wide 5c yd 8 inches. K'c yard
l'l " " 23c yd 18 inches, 50c yard

We also have a full and complete line
of Shoes, Shelf Hardware, Tinware,
Croekerv. We are aiso agents for
STANDARD PATTERNS. All we ask
is a chance to show you onr line and t-

quote you prices. We are sure we can
save vou money. It is a pleasure for in
to show you goods whether yon buy or
ii. t

1 lm i

t i huy jjoimIs fur th "HiITii.y

'I". Wnntt.-- w;m H,,.
K'"-N- f Mi

iillllUK' tliin w,.-li- .

Ml. 1 f it. II of ,, 'nil j;

li' iMHMcc, Mr-'- v ,l

Mrs. I). M Mi: '!. V cntiTi m,,, the
i.t.oU t I ii ,,li.,,l,iv ufi,..i nomi.

Mis n,- Ili'linlln of Tn.,.,1,., ...

viiitinir ltd Cl)llv,s. il,,, l :,., ...
' ,1 JIJf'M

Sheriff flark h:. a lady', f,,,,. ,,,,
fimiid in ti. court ynni i,ft,.r n.
cue.

Miss MnMi,- - (',,1 i" .'it Mr. She-vis-

Din's. She w.il a li..- aunt, .Mn
ll.ll ties.

Mr. It. M. ,oii- - ainl and Mi-- s

Mullie Munre wre s!i in tuwn
Wedoei-day- .

Alice. Mav had Satniday
and was mil al to K"t down town nn
til Thnrsdav.

Mrs. Davi.i I.ove visited her sii-te-

Mrs. J. V. Ilolhroolis, two or three,
days this week.

Mr. Jiiiiinie Coleman finished liia
course at the West Point Iiiisiuen, Col
ftfe iiml is at home.

Mis Fannie Mav of MiiitK'omi j, Alu.
nnived lat Wednesday ,! j, nt her
sister's, Mrs, Slielton.

Mrs Cooper Clement Locke of May-he- w

attended her brother's marriage
and was here for several days.

.Mr. I'd Uweii a id 1ih mother went
to Slniinal.tk on Wednesday's noon
train. K l letunied at .'i o'clock.

Mrs. NVIIV Siieltuii and d:im,'htcr
Kallieiii.1. of Riirfi.'. w-- nt last Monday
to I'lillin-vili- ,. Ah, t vi-- il Mrs. Vann,

Mis i:.ii liin- II i!t of Macon is the
,;iif.-- t of In r broth, r. Mr. .lolian Holt,
it Mis. ),,i,u..Hv'. - J!- r: Man Star.

Mr. Dan Mi.m-1-- ai.l wife of ('oliiin- -

Inn were al M,c ( iim ii! Diowi r iniir
ri -c and t w o oi t!;i, .by- - l,,.fore

Mis. Will Jv :;' an er, .Mis.

White, and Willi,- Km:; f Diniiii:
ill, am. are Mr. and Mr I.ir

.mi

Mr, Kurle nil..' of l!ii!ni:-;:h.,iii- ln:

be 11 o c lm:e '1' .Ill's iv, li ie h o

Ir,' the seriou- - i i: !, , o ,1

in ''her.
Thill"- ,v Mi-- ' "; '.' . .....

l'.nlc-- of i

pin .; ill t" A'll an .:: - ' ;,: ,: i

utchi

Mr. .1, 1'. Shidt'inV lit;! t i

had a lull and it was at lii-- t tleiii-- hl

her ai'lil was broken She snU'eied
much from the injury.

Mrs. Trimble has recovered sullied

e.it'.y to take a trip to Kandorsville to
visit Mrs, w, C. Shnnnlti'r. Mrs.

accoiup.iniiMl In r.

l.:it n;;rht Mr. and Mis. It. S Cole
man of ave an ice-e- n am
party ill lion r i f yniin friends,
Ih.ve Triplelt and Vvriii.n liichan's.

On! T'.m.sdav, Ji.ly 'Jml, prof. .1 (.' to
I'aiit mid Miss M ind I' rkttf will In

tnarrie ar West I'oint, and .liter a

wedding 'I i w ill he ' 'at ie mr' ' in

Meridian l'r-ss-

Mr "in tn.'l t Yates of Kama-Cit- i

visiting his lnotber and rulativei in tin

county, We have nnd aut hoi ity for

saying that, the ijirls are just "tickled
todeath'' to have him hack ai'ain, if

jnly for a short while.

Messrs. (irilliu Cain will put up
on

first-clas- s machinery at the mouth of
for

Hashinjtia to saw lumber for the Macon

Lumber Co. Mr. Waller Halfacre will

be the sawyer, and they will employ a

bi force of men. This enterprise will

shortly be followed by others.

Mr. P. P. (turner-i- at the Oxford

Normal School.

Mr. L, L. Anderson and son, Mr.

Lewis Anderson, spent Sunday ut Mr.

Clark's.
The New Era says the Nhnqnalak and

Macon ball te.iniB will phiy a ball game

next Monday.

Lust Moed.iy evening Mr. Louis Des

mond McCalluui and Missballie Watson

Slaughter were married in Jasper, Ala

Lat nuht .Mr. Walter Stolu-- s eiiter- -

tallied the Ohio;., i ciul) at cards, .ui .

Noah Scales lied with two others, but
was a winner.

,Tlld:;e Nib- h is disinis-r- the injniic-sa-

tion'a-1- d bv !,: mill men against

an advance in i i li'o.nl nite of -' ct'ti.s

per 100 feet on y. How pine, lie holds

very properly tha t the cotrls have

in,',' to do with or maintaining

maximum fn ht rates.

The aipeil from Arinoiildale, the

south side of Kansas City, says: "lfi.lMO

peojile are hoiueless. They have lost

furniture, olothiu:; and rverythitijr.

Their houses have been carried off by the

Kaw river r,r are totally wrecked.

Last, week Oulfooi't voted for an issue we

of Sill, 1100 of bond-- , lov water works. has

There wotv only seve'.i dt H'litltiK' voles,

A certain editor unknown to fame

slates in his paper that he lias ben told

that a man who sqnezes a dollar ueyer

squeezes his wife. "In looking over

our subscription book, ' ' says this same and

editor. ' 'we are led to believe that some

awful good women is this section are

not gettini; the attention that they de

serve-- Ex. the

The prices being made on all lines of

merchandise by Patty Dry-Goo- Co, .

should attract the attention of Au.

Tmiir.iis who pay spot cash for their

goods. Yon can save 10 to 2.I per cent.

ART CLASS.

Miss Mam: ha (1 moos will be glad to

receive pupils for nn Art Class. Length

of terms, tour months. Drawing. Wa-

ter Color and Pyrogrnphy. China and

Oil Painting. Per month, $1) and $'

Millinery Goods
at Cost ...

FOR TWO WEEKS.
Commencing Holiday,

June 15th, a beautiful line

of Children's Hats. Lat-

est Styles for Ladies at

MRS. A. C. BOOLE'S.
the

'Talk About Your Babies."

Yon ought to see mine, she was sickly

and had Cronp all .the time. A friend and
advised Paracamph ; she's well and &

healthy now, try the same on joum to-

day,
to

you'll never regret the "how.
Sold by J . F. Jones. for

-(; I'.xt, I C'Miies of Iieai-i- , .l,l.i i.
""i t. i i iifiuie tin paper If printed

NtlTK'K, VETKHaNS.

M.Mnv. M,s.. .),. lst,,l!ii,;
it" . t V iinip l :tL''i

Cli,MI..) s- - After coiiptiltiilinn with
' fteram an I have had aecef 0

I h.,.iv IK'SIpoiie our annmil re-l.- y

'"''" t"'ni'ir.dy, .lulvlllltli. nrnt
whirl, III" th" CtOpK vj he in such
"'ditioii as will permit , of us to at -

tend. It. A. Mini. it,
(' 'ininander Camp llliil

T. :i:oii A .jt.

isk l;iri;Nrij.
l.'st Sunday .. rnin- - h, (,,. ,

ltiii' ,.o',.,K., t, rcidehce f Mr
N"'k S'"W;ut '"! all of il, contents

Mrs. Stewart was .,t her
''tl"-rsan- .l Mr Stewart was also ab
H,'t- 1 hern is a strmifr snspinon that
it w,H,m,diary. Weleain the. e was
JiOO insuoinee on the licuse and fumi- -
tore.

Store Burned,
T. J. Gi sham's store on the Cooks-vi- le

road, wasbnrned Thnrsdav nieht
hont 11 o'clock. Th. telephone w.r,

was cnt on both side, of the store
I here is good evidence there was rob-o-r-

before the nrson. Loss abont $1000
with no i.i.urance. This is a great
crime and the perpetrators ought to be
fereted out.

A Wooden Wedding.
Next Mon lay night Mr. and Mrs. J.

I. (dark of Allhrnv .. ..I..1....1.. ...
.ei'i ,oe me

hfth anniversary of their marriage and
have invited to their wood-- '

Wedding. They arc a very popular
'""1'leand we are confident it will ben
'ry eii.j,iy;,b(. affair.

tl MI NT IIK1 R.

At the residence of t!, bride's mother
"1 Macon on June 17th, by Mr
M,,rl"'11' h'. Ueo. II. Clement and
Mes Knua Brewer. H was a ipiiet,
ll"1"1' weilding and only the n'f

ue lalllllles Wele present, After the
"""'- - v. iwit 11 .;:o, th" and

" ib ui" 'r un lor ., ir to the
sl. I le y will, in a i.,,ir: t',1111 , be

il aeon

:.e !' the
its

' klioMers ,,f
Kiel l'til neii ll'ink nn

Mo: lar 1,,- Mr. t;,'or". D. ltlissell ('

.Mashulavilh was elected a member of
the board of directors, The present
fleers of the bank were

1. II IT I....'ii, .i. 11. Hungers, wnose ease was
recently revr-e- l by the siiiruiue conit,
has sued out a writ of hahras and
the case will be tried before Judge Miv
fool m Macon 011 Mon ay, June 12(1.

Macon will have au election next Tues
day to vote on the electric light (jnes.
lion. Will somebody please tell 11s how

vote ?

.More new goods are binng received
this wok by Patty Co.
I'lley believe in keeping heir stock
complete with latr, styles of every
thing, even, if they do sell al such
mall prnfi', hey want the cash.

Many friends in this city learn with
sorrow of the death sf.Mrs. Sam Hood,
which occurred at her home in Pickens-vill- i'

the past week, the death occurring
Tuesday. Mrs, Hood ha, been ill
a long time and her demise resulted

from a complication of troubles. Mr.
Sain Hood is well known and highly es-

teemed in this city ami he has a host of
friends whose sympathy is eitended
him in the hour of his sorrew and mis-

fortune. Colnmbns Dispatch.

Homicide.

An inquest was held Sunday on tht
body of a negro named Willis StantJn,
found dead on Mr. Will Cavett's place.
There was some shooting after midnight
and after listening to the evidence of a
number of witnesses, the jnry found
that suspicion attached strongly to Ern-

est Mcllwain as the man who fired the
fatal shot. lie did not remain to de-

fend himself and left the county early
Sunday morning.

Date Postponed.

Dr. Waldmanu was not able to reach
Macon on the 17th as advertised, on
account of a press of work in other
towns. He writes us he will be in Ma-

con June 22d end remain until June 27.

FOK SALE OH KENT.
My house for sale or rent. Apply to

Mr. V. L. Featherston for terms,
which are easy.

Mus. Maria Dismckes.
1

We saw several notices of the Even-

ing Scimilar's "house wanning''
edition before it reached ns, and now

can fully endorse all the praise it
received. The Scimitar is a great

favorite in this office, and we hop it
will always be with us. We lire ever

ready to speak a good word for it.

See adv. in another column.

Our expenses are the same in June
July as in December, and those

i'ldebted to us would confer a favor by

paying the small amount of their sub-

scription. We have to pay the cash for
paper you read.

POLAND CIIIXAS.
I have a few choice l'oland China

pigs for sale, live dollars each.

(I C. Cl AY.

D.erl'rook, Miss.

SEWING MACHINES $13.50,

Messrs. Stokes Evans purchased 100

drop head sewing machines for $10.50

cah. They are selling tnese same ma-

chines for 513 50 cash. Every lady

should see them.

Don't forgot the place. Avery U

next door toJ. F. Sheltcn's Funmnre U

Store.

0. Iv. Ileinrich sells resurrection

plan's, no trouble to resurrect mem.

CHEAP SUMMER ToUKS.

To the Great Lakes, California,

Colorada, Rocky Mountains, and

other western resorts ; to Michigan,

Virginias, North and South Caro-

lina, Tennessee, Kentucky, and all

summer resorts in the United State

Canada. Loir rates via Mobile

Ohio R. R. Tickets on sale daily

September 80th. Ask agents or
write Jno. M. ueail a. u. r. a.,

full particulars.

rive in Macon again Jnne 22(1, and will
remain until Jnne 'JTth. His r ffice will
be at Hotel Macon, and will remain in
this city, and can be consulted free of
charge in regard to your eyes.

Dr. Waldmann is considered to be
'
one of the be-- t and most scientific opti--eia-

in the United Statsi, and he ha
with him many high and Mattering tes-

timonials from all parts of the country.
Dr. Waldmann nses the latest im-

proved instruments in examining tlo
eye. Something tnat Macon never had
before is a first class and reliable opti-

cian. Ilei'h is proof ,,f )r . Waldmann's
Work; he has already fitted quite a

number of Macon's I.e.? citizens with
bis superior glasi-e-- : and Ib y all expre-- s

themselves as better b with l

than any tln-- have ever u,cl.
Me refi is you to the following:

Dr. H. A. .Minor and wife, Mr. .!.
A. Tyson, Mr. Richardson and many
others.

Here are bailing citizens of
Staikville, Miss., that recommend Dr
Waldmau's work very highly:

STAKK VII.LR, MlrtS , Julie t, 1!S)3,

1)11, S. 'Valumann,
Si. Louia, .Mo.

Dear Sir; I am pleased to tell you that
the giussci you ntied lor my wire some time
since are giving her belter satisfaction
than any glasses she ever used. She Ilea
for several years past tried some of the
best oculists and opihlani in Ht. Louis and
in otner nif cities, out never aocureu xtaas.
e to suit her and relieve her eyos entirely
until you fitted her, and she is gratifleij
with the result, w. w. scalen.

Stirkvillk, Miss., May 11, VMS.

Dr. S. Waldmann, St. Louis, )lo.
Dear Sir: I am pleased to say that th

glasses you litted tor my eyes the last time
you were In Starkvllle, are surely a suc-

cess. They suit mi eyes perfectly, and
they are superior to ant I ever used.

J. S. MoNTdOMEIt Y, M, D.

Dr. S. Waldmann.
Hear Sir: The glaases you fitted for my

daughter and myst II are a perfect success,
Hessie haa suffered several vears with her
eyes and also headache, She was never
entirely relieved till now, We are much
pleased with your work. You have suc-

ceeded where others failed.
Very trulj,

6 bo. D. IIartnkss.
Mrs. W. II. Uevnoldi

' E. II. Caldweil
" J. M. Carpenter
" M, U. l'oitlock
" .1, H. Perkins
" !,. (1. James
' W, W. Scales

T. II. Carroll
" C. I!. Montgomery
' E, J. Harvey
" .Miitnio Chambers
' ,1. t). Ilollin-hea-

Dr. E. I). Yeates
Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Halbtrt
Mr. Hoscne Ilridires
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Gay
Mr. and Mrs. It. Daugberty

And many others too numerous to

mention. Consultation free. Call and
see the Doctor about your eyes and you
will never regret it,

I am located at tin store next door to
;,J. F. Slielton 's Furniture Store.

jw . E. Avery,
Jeweler and Engraver.

FAIR NOTICE!
The Noxubee Rod and Gnn Club at a

meeting held May 15th. 1903, passed a
resolution ordering the Secretary to pub-

lish a notice in the town papers that any
and all persons caught trespassing in

Howard's lake, would be prosecuted for
each offense. S. M. Thomas,

Secretary.

LU.M - i:ai.
L'ini Seab. Sr U ag 0" able to be out

aa.aiu and solicit tl pall', e of bis
fiends. Will cat ii V time
and at all hour

Worst of all Expe-iences- .

Can anything be wo---- e than to fed
that every minute will be y mr last ?

Mien was the experience of Mrs. S. II.
Newson, Dtcatnr, Ala. " Fo'- - three
years, " she writes, I endured insiif
farable pain from indigestion, stomach
aril bowel tronble. Death seemed iner
itable when doctors and hit remedies
failed. At length I was induced to try
Electric Bitters and the result was mi-

raculous, I improved at once and now
am couiple ely recovered. ' ' For Liver
Kidney, Stomach and Bowel troubles,
Electiic Bitters is the only medicine.
OnlySOcts. It's guaranteed by J. F.
Jones, druggist.

A Splendid Remedy,
Nenralgic pains, rhsumatisin, lum-

bago and sciatic pains yield to the pen-

etrating Influence of Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It penetrates to the nerye?
and bone and being absorbed into the
blood its healing properties are conveyed
to every part of the body and effect some
wonderful cures. Mr. D. F. Moore,
Agtlll. Cen. RR., Milan, Tenn .states:

' I have used Ballard'sSnow Liniment
iui j ue iiuiiti ism, uacKactie etc iu my
family It is a splendid remedy. We
could not do without it." 5ic, 5 ic and
$1 at J. F. Jones .

6 per et Money
r)00 to lend. Can place loans

not less than if I'lOO in next tht ty
days. ' Ciias. Siih.m..

FOLEYSHOMYTAR
tops th cough and hastla) lungs

Is

Tha

It
pain

The big Kuni have rome sml gone mnl I
tliink ihi-i- .hot hurt no one. The
'Iiiiiit wnt. a iiT,,. plenty ,or every one
tui'l rnougli Ie It f,(,i fom. t, . ,,,-- ,

"mie. Now, li t the sn.ull fry gel a huslle
en llirin. The farmers will soon lie out of
Hie Brass anil t,,j c ,n mmf ,rniinil with
iiiiiiuniy.

I'rnps nrr looking well where they have
been worked. The ei.rn crop it a nerlaln-ly- .

Corn will hell for thirty cents per bush-i- 'l
In Noxubee next lull. Potatoes, pea ,

noruhum, Ac. aie I'nlng well. There will
I"' hay in iiliuniliiiiee. livery fanner is Inly-
ing mon e- -. Some are bavin'- - rc:i:ier nn J
I'lii'leis; that shew, a tittle proirr as urn!
Hint tto are getii,,;. l of the old ruts and
trying In have smiietliiii'' cm. besides rot- -

,Vc now feast on mutton mnl kid
down this way. The hie, clop is good mid
if tile ''oii.l I,, ,i, ,.,iiii;i,,i,.u I,. I'..,..n
will be iinlcprnilciit i,r the wrst next yea".

!'. J. I.. I''looie ami wile, Mrs. Thomp-
son, urn ami ilanghii r. me visiting Dr. and
lr. Paulette. i lo Ilvnl Coekreil Is vis.
tins Laura Hibhler.

Mr. Howling preached a very Instructive
anil liitercfling sermon at llldgeway Sun-
day, fie advised all. anil especially the
jounj men, that they must have some pur-po- e

In lite, and stick U It If they evir ex-
pected to be anything. Good advice.

1 wai more pleased with Judga Crltz's
speech (not because I am for him) than I
wa with either Got. Longlno's, Noel's or
Maj. Vardaman's. Tie Judge talked ol
what he would try to do II elected (and he
will be) aud be was earnest and hoaest In
liisfttbrta to convince tha people that he
would b Governor for the whole peoplt.
He is a tine christian gentleman.

Gov. I.onglno tried lo Impress upon the
people that he was the Moses that brought
the slate out ol the wilderness, in fact, that
be is the great I am and Mississippi would
be the tail end of the, South but for him,
while, In (act, nil the shits brought against
the rullinaiis and corporations were lusti-tuli'-

before be was known to the people of
Missisl,pi. Now he harps on Sen. Money
and the negro. A Ylekshurg paper says
l.ongino appointed a negro a notary public
and bad up, 10 ut that, I think that is a
great deal worse than voting to eonlirm a
negro in a petty olllce. While he disclaimed
inviting iioosevelt to the laying of the cor.
ner stone In- could not and did not deny that
be was a inciulier of the capitol coinuii.sion
and lie the invitation and did
not protest against It. Now, 1 call that

dim"', know what It it is iu
polities I i eckon it is j' st polities.

WIiIIp M:i,j. Viinlaman Is a flowery speak-
er think his ground Is untenable and that
he would make a better actor than a gover-
nor.

Judge Soel is a ci.ba.n looking num.
Then' did not seem In he much in his
speech. Most of his time was taken up
lalkiig ,bmitCritz and Yanlatnan, and to
let him tell it, the Legialatlire eouhl not
have well gotten along without him. There
is something about a fellow blowing bis
own horn, and I think he and the Governor
blew theirs to a finish, and it was no little
horn elthei.

I made a statement to the liovn while in
New Orleans about alfalfa, and they said 1

did not know what I was talking about. I

send Tou a letter and 'wo clippings sent me
by our friend Sclleek which you will please
publish for tho benelii of the people, and
to exonerate me Willi the l.ojs. This Is no
lie.

f regret ex eedingly that It has become
necessiir; for Kmmett, (,'ayett to be.

to publish a letter making a denial of some-

thing Unit the people ol Noxubee already
km w to be false. II 1 were running for an
"flb'c and could not beat a fellow without
stinting false reports on hlin, I would crawl
in a hole and pull il in after mo. As I said
''efore Kinnietl is ju-- l what he appears to
lie. lie lias been Irird in I lie lire. There
fsnoihosiu his eiinipo-atio- n lie is pure
gold. His iuiere-- t is all here. lie is one

man that raiiiiol be eoiiliolh.il by any
ring or eliiiio and will make a

that ttie pi op e ol Noxubee will
be proud of. He is an hone-t- , moral, up-

right, christian gentleman and was novel
known to turn away from the appeals of
any one. Such reports will cut no ice with
the people, l!ig Hud " will get there Willi

both feet. I'.NCI.K Ned,

HAD IMJAIII.
Jli Hessie, the only daughter of Mr

John Watt, died last Saturday morning af-

ter only a lev hours' illness, at her hoaic
two neles north of Cooksvillo.

Miss Hessie was apparently well and full
of life up to bedtime Friday night, sml en-

gaged In singing several of her favorite
songs, one of which, "Jesus, lover of my

soul," she xpresed a desire lo have used
at her funeral, with no thought, probably,
that It Koit'.d take place the following .Sun-

day evening, when she w.s quietly laid to
rest In the Cooksville cemetery, with up.
propria!!' services conducted by her pastor,
and attended by a largo concourse of peo-

ple. .Missllessie was a sweat christian
character, the flower of her home, and will

be groatlj missed by all who know her.--S- he

attended the closing exercises ol the
Shuqnalak tclioo! and was at church Sun-

day and Sunday niht. and she was buried
the next Sunday. Oh, how uncertain is

life. Was he not right who said ; 'Hoist
not thyself of lor thou knowesl
not what a day may bring forth." There-

fore the Importance of heeding the voice of
1 i ii who says : ' Ta e heed, for you know

not when the time is."
We extend synipatb) to the bereaved fam-

ily and relatives.

FREE OF CHARGE.
The House Warming Edi-
tion o Even'ng Scimitar.
It copsists o 118 pages, handsome il-

lustrated, bound and in colors. It gives

the industries, etc., and in factja gen-

eral history of this section of the coun-

try.
This handsome production of art,

which has never been equaled by any
newspaper in the United States, will be
sent free of charge to any address with a

three months' subscription to the Sciu --

itar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One month $ .50
Thret months 1.50
Six tronths 2 50

Address
THE SCIMITAR,

Memphis, Tenn.

Sold Out
I have sold my entire interest In

the Macon Telephono plan', and 1

am in no way now connected with ii.
Those indebted to me will please set

promptly and I am ready lo set-

tle with all to whom I urn indebted.
June 111 It. W. A. Lovktt.

Itodol Dyspepsia Curs
Dlgotts what you eat.

VV 8(cn and Teams Wr.td.
I have the contract to imso the

levie near Macont and will need llf-te-

or twenty wagons, tenuis and
drivers. Apply to, or address imj at
Macon, Miss.

C. (i .Thompson.

o
twin ins king im ww aiwifi Nip
Bigaatv

Mrs Frana Foote will be here to mor-

row.

The Governor has appointed Mr. J.
F. Ames as one cf the delegates to tho
Hankers Convention lo meet in liuff ilo
Tth and 8th,

The visitors entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Patty this week were Mr.
Itoht Cbe-i'e- r and sister, of Jackson.
Teiin., and Miises Davis. Moody and
K nni'-e- , of Columbus.

Mrs. linrkli, liter and two lifle sons of
Dii iningliam, pu d ihron 'h ,l n
Tii' day on the way lo She
liov?a fine, soiri'i-il- b'aek horse and
attracted much iiltention.

Mr. ami Mrs ,J. (I. Kaser had a

fiiniily ti ii ii i n si nio'lit. Ml-- .
.1. A. Spa kmaii and Mrs. o hum-M-

liai'lies were also p csclll. .

Spiirkmaii. Mrs, KitiL' and Mrs'
al Yates were given prizes fo r

their jjood uluvimr or aood luck

I'rof. Sum Walker left yesterday
evening fur the Oxford normal.
Several other Noxubee teachers are
there.

It was thought Mrs. Cline was
dyi'itf yesterday and she bide fare-
well lo her family. Th s morning
she is reported to he better.

The glorious 4th of July comes
on Saturday this year. How about
closing up?

The veteran Commander iscnllim;
for a mceiiiif,' of the veterans to ar
range forananniial dinner July 30th.
There is some talk of t'te 1. 0. O. F.

with them Will they
do so?

Announcement
The new ownership of the Macon Elec-

tric Telephone and Water Works Com
pany begs to announce the election of
the following officers who will serve the
patrons of the company dn'ing the fol-

lowing jear.
John V. Paulette, president.
William T. Connor,
Thomas J. Evans, general manager
Thomas IS. Paulette, treasurer,
Thomas Mcllenrv, secretary,
W. P. Adams, siipetiii eiiilent.

The company wishes to fnr'her an-

nounce that the service of th" company
wi'l be improved and perfected a- - fast as
the superintendent can net to the work,
and that more long lines will be built.
The patrons of the company are assured
that he best service will be given them.
Mr, Adams, the new superintendent, is
a graduated electrician and his entire
service will be given to the superintend-
ence of the system.

WANTED.
Mule colts and young cattle, for

wlrch I will pay the highest prie
Apply to me at Stokes-Eva- ns .

store in M icon.
A. Ki.i.is Bit a me.

Tpacliers Wanted.

We need at once a few more
teachers both experienced and

We have more calls
tl,i i ear than ever before. Schools
an i cillcce supplied with competent
te iclicr fr. e of cot. Address wi'h
stamp.

Ami.UI' AN Tr.Ai'llKlts' As-'- h.

J. I. lira' am. 1.1. .Mgr.

Meninhis. rl nn.

Fuvo You Bees :n Your Boniu-it,-

And do th y buzz in your head ? This
is ii"iiral:ria, the kind that puts you in

b' d PAitA'-AM- it stops it and ir does it
quick, applied externally it can't make
yon si vk. Wi guarantee it to cure on

the spot or no ay, Don ' t s ifter
next week or to day, if yon are

not satisfied I'll tell you what we'll do,

we'll give you back your money and
your headache too. Sold by J.F. Jones.

O AtTOTII-A.- ,

ttart tU ) UieKind Ym Han Alnnlto"

Bfsatir

Are Your Joints Open
And free from pain, or sre yon tied

np like a bunch of grain 1 Has rl enma-tisn- i,

agonizing and intense, got astride
of the medical fence ? Well, PAIU-CAv- ril

sweats, 'tis soo hing and cool,
and dx-tor- will tell you 'tis the only
rule, sweat it out, 'tis the ou!y war; to
get instant relief try it to day. Sold by

J. F. Jones.

THE FINEST YET.

Mr. W. W. Shannon has now two
warehouses full of the best vehicles of

various kinds he has ever handled, es-

pecially in the line of Doggies and I ar
riages. lie ha-- , also a lot of buggy har-

ness and colhrs he will sell very cheap.

When you want a pleasant physic trv
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and pleas-hi- iI

in effect For sale by Edw. M.
Murpliey, Maern, Hamilton & Meek,
Brooksyille.

OASTOniA
Boara ths ) V"U Han AIW3YS BoUjW
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RacketStore
While in New York recently I purchased the Racket

Store stock of the C. 13. Rous? estate, and at the same time
bought a large and entirely new and complete line of

Fancy Dry Goods, which makes our stock very much
larger and more complete than ever before

DRY GOODS.
We are showing all the newest and

latest thinges in mercerized fancies of
all kinds, in white or colors, as well as
the most beautiful line of Damask, Pi-
ques, Lawns, Batistes, Dimities, Or-
gandies, Percales, Madrases, Calicoes,
etc, ever shown in Macon, Quality
tell! Trice sells.

MILLINERY
We have brought on a large line of

the latest styles of Ready-t- Wear Hats
unlrimmed shapes, sailors, flowers,
chiffons and everything pertaining to
fiistclass millinery store. We have one
of the largest and most beautiful line of
Ribbons ever shown in Macon and we
are disposing of all of these at dry goods
profits.

Yours for fair dealing and the very lowest prices,

The Backet Store,
W, M LAMBERSON,, Prop.

,t A

When your lungs are sore and inflamed from couching:,
the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY

and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FflDLEY
HKS7 A

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.

Doctors Said He Had Consumption -- A Marvelous Cure.
I. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con-

sumption and I got no better until 1 used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the

in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25c, 50c, end $1.09
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

' ' I 1 1 U I Ui.' r

i
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

TOILST ES XDTJC - Q-IST MaconMI
r 1


